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«*5 He Chambti; appointed for the Re
union of the alteiiaterl Crown-Lands, 
and tlatfor censuring thc Miscarri
ages of those that were in publick 
Employments, dicing the Kings Mino

rity,have made a considerable progi ess; and leveral 
great Fines have been laid upon many of the No-* 
bility, for thc misdemeanors, and malversations 
which their Fathers and Grand-fathers are now 
judged to have been guilty of. 

fienna, Nov> 9. From Oedenburg we have an Ac
count, that the Emperor had caused, a Reply to. 
be made to the Answer ofthe -Protestant Statesi. 
to the Articles that had been proposed to thcj-Qby 
the Palatine, in his Imperial Majesties tJstne, 
•which was not to, fheir 4atisfaction* for J*.y this 
Reply, the Emperor seems resolved not to con
sent to the, restoring the Estates of the Protc-* 
slants that -have been confiscated within some 
years, past, by Order from the Imperiil Court, 
wbich is so great and important a Point, that wish* 
out it, all the other Concessions thc Ernpcxor may 
think fit to make, -will not, it's feared,- haveany etf-
ect. Count Lobcqmtz the Emperors Minister at the 
Court of Bavaria, arrived the 3 Instant at Oeden
burg, to give thc Emperoran Account of the 'Suc
cess of hisComffliflion• and its believed he wilt ve
ry suddainly return again to Bavaria, The LetteiS 
from Vpper Hungtry give an Account, That the 
Prince of Tr«»£tod*whadri-alsod theStegeaf2amor, 
having understood that a Correspondence he had 
with seme principal Persons in the Town, by means 
whereof, he expected to become Master ofthe 
Place,was discovered, and the said Persons publickly 
executed:'The Letters add, that General Caprara 
had posted himself between Gassovia and Zcnderen". 
aud that he intended to follow Count Teckeley, who 
had quitted the neighborhood of Tockfiy, and had 
repassedthc Tibisque. 

Francfott-, Nov. io". Last Friday the Imperial 
Ambassadors returned the Visit they had received 
from those Of France; Thc difficulty concerning the 
Title ûf Excellency, whjcji tht Ministers of thc 
Eicctors^nd, other Princes of thc Empire pretend 
to, js not yen rxropved, nor is there any appear
ance that it will; for thc Imperial Ambafla-
dors are as stiff in refusing it, as (he others arein 
insisting to have it. Wo have, an account that 4 
Marriage is .concluded between the Marquiss of An-
fpacb, of the Hotjse of Brandenburg, and the Princess 
cf Eysenach, "who, it .was forrticily reported was 
tdiiave Married with thc'ElectoV of Bavaria; But 
the. design pfthat Marriage was it seems broke, on 
account of her Rcl igion. At Katisbonne they corf-
tinuc their Deliberations concerning the Arfny oP 
40000 Men ; Several eminent Person* have been 
recommended by the PHi*ce*f of the Empire , for 
Che Chief Commands thcreqf* but sly Dyet have 

not yet made any Choice. The City of Spire nor. 
being a place of security enough, the Dyet nave 
ordered the Imperial Chamber there to remove all 
their Records* and other important Papers to' 
Froncfort or Neuremberg 

Cologne, Nov. 18. There is now more reason 
than ever, to J?ope> than "nattefsi will be suddenly 
composed between our Elector and the City of 
Liege, for hesides the fle*5s tSiat have already been 
made towards^, the Parties seem now co be in a 
better -disposition than heretofarc. From Stras
bourg we have an Account, That the French are 
Woi king with great application on tjbe new Citta
del, and the other Fortification*,* they are making; 
there • and that the Inhabitants havt; been all dis
armed , that they may not be able tQ give the 
French any disturbance. 

Brussels, Nov, 14. Our Governor the Pri'nce'of 
Parma is expecting a -very-considerable supply of 
Moneys from Spain, whiqhwillbeqmployc4fiart.hc 
forming the Army his Highnels purposes to have on 
fooc against Spring; In the mean time his Highness 
omits nothing of his usual Diligence and Applica
tion, for the {ratting all the Frontier places of these 
Countreys into the condition they otight to bein« 
From Ziejjtrweihavc Letters of the aft Instantwhich 
lay, that the day before, a* Cessation of a\rmshad 
been published, there 5 anc* t̂hat- they were sending 
Deputies to Cologne to make cheir Submission t o 
thc Elector of Cologne, their Prince. 

Hague, Nott. ***. The French Ambassador has gi
ven iri tnthe States-General a second Memorial, de
manding satisfaction for thc Count de Stirum's refu
sing to Salute thc Duke of Mortemar, General of 
the French Gillies, Upon his coming with a Squa
dron of Gallics into the Port of Legbotne; tp whicli 
as we are informed* the States have Answered; 
That .they have not yet been able to receive a par
ticular account of that Matter from the Count 
de ̂ Stitum. by reason of his, being gone with thc 
Ships under his Convoy for the -Levant; and so 
know noc what to lay as to the Facts allcadged c 
But that in the mean time the said Ambassador; 
may rest3 assured, that if the Count de Stitum has 
been wanting in his Duty; they (hall be ready to 
give His Majesty all imaginable satisfaction, and 
ro inflict upon the Count de itirum the punifliment 
he deserves. The Raedt Pensionary Fagel has ac
quainted the States with what thc Swedish Mini
ster had signified to him by order ofthe King his 
Master, concerning the'Treaty of Guarantic, late
ly concluded between his Majesty and this State. 
The Baron yonder Hetke is come to reside here' as 
Minister from the Duke of Hanover. 

Marseilles, Nov. id. The News we had that ""the 
Algerines had broken the Peace With us, Is not on
ly confirrhed, but we have likewise an Account, 
that they havo already taken, for French Merchant 
Ship*? aH-scl f"vo*"Bat"ks.. The English Newfoundland 
Ships passed by three or four days since with their 

Convoy 


